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GOING SOUTH.
No. 1, due 2:58, p. m., daily.

3, “ 6:57, a. m., daily.
“ 5, “ 5:08, p. m., dally.
“ 7, “ 6:53, a. m., daily, ex. Sun

GOING NORTH.
No. 2, duo 10:13, p.m., daily.
•“ 4, “ 9:40 a. m., daily.
“ 0, “ 9:23 p. m., dally.'
“ 8, “ 5;50 p. m., daily, ex. Sun.

CIIAS. MARSHAL, Supt.
W. B. PEARSON, Local Agt.

Explanation of the Weather Flags.
No. 1 alone, indicates fair weatheiykta-

tionary temperature.
No. 2 alone, indicates rain or snow,

stationary temperature.
No. 3 alone, indicates local rain, sta-

tionary temperature.
No. 1, with No. 4 above it, indicates

fair weather, warmer.
No. 1, with No. 4 below it, indicates

fair weather, colder.
No. 2, with No. 4 above it, indicates

warmer weather, with rain or snow.
No. 2, with No. 4 below it, indicates

colder weather, rain or snow.
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, indicates

warmer weather with local rains.
. .

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, indicates
colder weather with local rains.

No. 1, with No. 5 above it, indicates
fair weather, cold wave.

No. 2, with No. 5 above it, indicates
wet weather, cold wave.

Flag No. 1, white: flag No. 2, blue;
Rag No. 3, half top white with remaining
bottom part blue; flag No. 4, black, flag
No. 5, white with square black center.

THE WEATHER.
Mkteorlogical Bureau, Bay St. Louis,

Miss. The following is the temperature
for the past week, ending April 29th :

Mean minimum 81.
Mean maximum 68.5
Rainfall 80

Jno. Osoinach,
Local voluntary observer.

City Echoes.
—Mr. F. B. Cameron, of Meridian,

Miss., is here this week on business.
—Miss Vicky Breath spent Sunday in

Biloxi.
—Month of May exercises at the Cath-

olic church every evening at 6:30 o’clock.
—County Treasurer Jack Willis was

downfrom Nicholson this week attcud-
ng court.

—Mr. D. White, one of Pearlington’s
Lest citizens, paid us an appreciated call
last Monday.

—Misses May and Pearl Cameron were
in attendance upon the Press ball at Pass
Christian.

—Alderman E. Murtagh was in New
Orleans this week and took in the Hiber-
nian procession.

Mrs. F. Fisher and her beautiful daugh-
ter, of New Orleans, have routed the
handsome Osoinach property.

—Mr. DelCoral and family have arrived
from New Orleans to spend the heated
term at their summer residence.

—Mr. Arthur J. Benedict, of Now Or-
leans, visited the Bay on Wednesday.

—lion. T. M. Favre returned to his
homo in Pearl ington yesterday morning
sifter a stay with his many Bay friends.

—Mrs. Generally .and family, of New
Orleans, arrived this week and will re-
main for the season at their summerhome.

—Miss Mamie Johnson left for her New
Orleans home last Sunday, after a two
week’s visit to Mrs. Geo. 11. Comhol.
Miss Johnson has many friends here.

—Among the many pleasant and wel-
come visitors to honor our sanctum this
week was the genial and accommodating
Postmaster of Nicholson, Mr. M. F. Seal.

—The young Bay gentlemen who parti-
cipated in the last Jordan river picnic
arc earnestly requested to be present at
the editor’s residence Tuesday evening at
8 o’clock.

—The editor of this paper desires it to
bo understood that he is not the author of
the Wavclaud notes. We have a repre-
sentative in Waveland who guides our in-
terests in that section.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reiderherg, of Milwau-
kee, are enjoying the sea breezes wafted
upon the elm-scented atmosphere that
pervades the beautiful villa of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonhard, “Elmwood.”

—On Tuesday our industrious and
worthy young friend, Mr. Geo. W.
Younger, shipped to the St. Charles hotel,
New Orleans, a turtle weighing 95pounds.
It was caught in Edward’s bayou.

—Master Edmond D. Ennis, energetic
and a perfect little model of a business
man has opened his confectionary and
soda fountain, and wo are glad to say he
is meeting with the success he deserves.

—Dr. W. E. Walker and mother have
returned from Columbia, Miss., where the
Doctor was attending the State Dental
Association convention. The Doctor has
an immense practice both in this city and
at Pass Christian, and his returned was
iu order.

—Mr. Chas. G. Moreau, editor of The
Sea Coast Echo, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.,
who with his mother, Mrs. H. Moreau,
had been spending a few days in this city
visiting friends, returned to their home
yesterday morning.—Mobile Register.

—We are glad to announce the return of
Mr. Thomas L. Walters, who left the Bay
two weeks ago suffering with extreme
pain resulting from a splinter in his right
h ud. Tom is a groat favorite about the

; iiH'l ho -lai.il/ u’olootqo homo
ft craih. Iliv hand j . well.

Precisely So.

The Columbus Dispatch says : ‘‘One of
the brightest young man of his profession
is Dr. AV. E. Walker, of Bay St. Louis,
Miss., upon whom the Association confer-
red its Secretaryship. Dr. AValker is one
of the youngest members in attendance
upon the convention, yet ho is far ad-
vanced in the profession of dentistry. Af-
fable and pleasing in address, courteous
in manner, and genial in all his ways. He
is making many friends in Columbus who
will always remember him favorably. He
will make a good officer, and the Dental
Association displayed wisdom in his se-
lection.”

The Echo and the many friends of Dr.
Walker are glad to hear of the distinction
bestowed upon himby so learned a body
as the Mississippi State Dental Associa-
tion. This is the Doctor’s second term a
a secretary.

For a Worthy Purpose.

To-night the ladies of Christ Episcopal
church will give at the Firemen’s hall an
entertainment that will equal any pre-
vious entertainment given in this city. It
is for the purpose ofraising funds to pur-
chase anew organ for the church, and
all lovers of amusement and all persons
desiring to assist in such a good cause
will be present. The programme is en-
tcresting and will please the ‘young and
old alike. Immediately after the enter-
tainment dancing will bo in order and
delicious refreshments served. We know
there is an immense treat in store for all
who will attend.

A Successful Event.
The spacious Firemen’s hall presented

a scene of boanty and gallantry which
helped to compose a large and intelligent
audience. The occasion of such gathering
was to witness the performance given by
the members of St. Aloysius Society, for
the benefit of the organization. Th boys
personated their parts to perfection, and
to mention one without all would bo an
injustice, but still we think Mr. Paul
Combel deserves mention for the man-
ner in which ho took his many
parts with such ease and perfection. A
good amount was realized

Masonic.

J. W. Bradley, Deputy District Grand
Master of Masons, will visit the Lodges
at the times and places as follows :

Pascagoula Lodge, Moss Point, six
days, commencing May 16th.

Gulf Lodge, Scranton, six days, com-
mencing May 23d.

Bay St. Lodge, two days, commencing
Friday, May 27th.

Magnolia Lodge, two days, common i
ing Friday, May 30th.

The brethren will make note of this and
govern themselves accordingly.

Giro Them a Hearty Welcome.
On Monday next, the IGtli, instant, we

Bay St. Louis people must not forget our
greeting of welcome and hospitality to
the immense crowd of visitors and stran-
gers who will honor our city with their
presence on the above name day. An ex-
cursion will be ruuned over to the Bay
from Mobile, Ala. Give the excursionists
a hearty welcome, and they will bo sure
to return again.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

—Fine scarfs at the Blue Store,
—Mr. Manly Blaizo visited the Ansley

family in Ocean Springs last Sunday.
—Wanted; Correspondent atLogtowu,

Nicholson P. 0., Gainesville and Kiln.
For terms address editor of The Echo.

—Put on yourskates and go to the Blue
Store as quick as you can and examine
their fine stock of hats, and you will
never regret it.

—Mrs. F. N. Butler and beautiful
daughter, Miss Mary, who figured so
conspicously in Now Orleans society this
year, are among our many.

—Capt. B. F. Jones, one of the most ex-
perienced men of this State,
and Editor Joe Dale, of the Monticello
Press, are visitors here to-day, and paid
us a very pleasant visit.

—Scranton Democrat Star: Mr. O. H.
Williams has moved his jewelry business
to Bay St, Louis, and about the first of
uext| mouth his family will also move
over there.

—The services at Christ church have
been changed to the first and third Sun-
days of each mouth. On the first Sunday
of every month holy Communion will bo
administered.

—On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
hard entertained the army of clerks of
their extensive dry goods store in New
Orleans. They all returned the same
evening after having enjoyed a pleasant
day.

—Mr. W. E. Saucier, one of the popular
and best known Bay “boys” has
opened a fine fruit and vegetable stand in
the City Market. We wish him abundant
success which is no doubt in store for
him.

—The following-named young ladies
and gentlemen, who left on Thursday
evening and returned on Friday morning,
represented Bay St. Loiiis in the elegant
and grand ball of th® Mississippi State
Press Association at Pass Christian,
Thursday night: Misses Caroline Flotte,
Ollio Caldwell, Lydia and Edwege Sau-
cier £md Mamie Baron, and Messrs. Jos.
Maufiray, Chas. Breath, Jno. 8. Ramond,
James Breath, Cliffton Peiri, R. Caldwell,
F. Villnr, Alphonse Baron and Chas. G.
Moreau,

Waveland Echoes.

Democrats, don’t fail to register.
Mr. Jules Mazerat is having his spa

clous villa re-painted.
Mr. and Mrs- J. Foerster spent Sunday

at their beautiful home.
The clerks at the Ulman Factory Store

arc kept on a constant rush.
Mrs. Lucas E. Moore {departed on Fri-

day with her two sous for England.

Democrats, it is your duty that you go
and register at once. Exercise your right
as a citizen.

We are glad to note the recovery of
Mrs. Bourgeois, wno has been sick for
gome months past.

Mrs. R. E. Craig and little son came
came over to spend a day at their summer
home this week.

* Mr. Raphael Gordio and Miss Ulalie
Gordio visited relatives in Pass Chris-
tian one day this week.

Mr, E. Finhold has been awarded the
contract to build an extensive wharf he
fore Dr. Logan’s place.

Dr. Logau and family will spend the
summer as the guest of Mr. James Me-
Connel, Jr., and family.

Dr. L. Logan has rented his recently
purchased property to Mr. H. D. For-
sythe, of New Orleans, who will occupy
the place by June Ist.

What is the matter with our candidates
for the August election? It ;is time to
announce yourself Mr. candidates, in the
Echo, which everybody receives up here.
Don’t be afraid, but speak ojut and the
people will support you when; they will
be acquainted with your wants. [lt only
costs live dollars. Ed. Echo, I

A small number of the Chasseurs-a-
pied, Company A., St. Paul’s battalion*
A. N. V., celebrated Sunday at the beau
tlful summer home of Mr. Paul Conrad,
the thirty-first anniversaiy of the enlist-
ment of jhe company and the departure
for the front. The anniverrajy was on
April 22, but May 8 was the first day after
that date when they got together. Pres-
ent besides Mr. Conrad and his two sons
were Capt. Joseph deMorelle, and Com-
rades Peter McDonald, Lawson L. Davis,
John Fairfax, Marcelle Ducros, of New
Orleans, John L. Rapier of Mobile. It-
was resolved to celebrate the next anni-
versary in Mobile. The celebration open-
ed with the reveille and the churefi call,
and then came the dinner call, at which
each veteran was as of yore fall of obe-
dience to the company motto: “Toujours
en Avant (si ju puis.}" Mr. Conrad
truly made the celebration a grand and
enjoyable affair, Thed inner was an ele
gant one, comprising nearly 60 different
dishes. The meats, fowl, fish and vege-
tables were furnished by the Gulf Coast
Market of Bay St.Louis.

•*—Mr. Planchet’s mammoth store
nearing completion.

—Miss Polk, of Holly Springs, Miss.,
is visiting Mrs. Tidwell.

—“Wo are in it.” That is what the
clerks at the Blue Store say about shoes.

—On Thursday wo enjoyed a rich treat
in the shape of a visit that was apprecia-
ted and will long be remembered. The
visitor who occaoioncd such pleasant
moment of our life was in the person of
Hon. K. Seal, one of the best known and
most experienced lawyers of the coast.

—lt aifords us pleasure to acknowledge
a call from our energetic and wide-awake
citizen, Mr. E. Pen Davis, who was so
thoughtful as to gladden the monotonous
life of an editor. Mr. Davis presented us
with some strawberries almost an inch in
diameter. They were grown on his place
and reflect him great credit.

—Go to the Blue Store and examine
their fine stock of shirts just received
from Now York. Very latest styles.

—Foreman W. F. Delcuze is certainly
the right man in the right place when it
comes to tho foremanship of the Fire
Company. During Saturday night tho
audience at the hall were in perfect safe-
ty from fire as Mr. Delcuze was fully pre-
pared in case of an emergency.

Vol. 1, No. 16 of The Sea Coast Echo,
published at Bay St. Louis, Miss., by
Chas. G. Moreau, received, aud to say it
is a bright newsy paper would not give it
justice. It is, in our opinion, one of the
brightest, newsiest papers published on
the Gulf Coast, or in the State for that
matter. The Echo has the best wishes
oftheNows for success.—Westville, Miss.,
News.

—Wo have been requested to announce
that there willboa grand promenade con-
cert and garden party at the beautiful
gibuudsof Mrs. Balontine’s residence, on
the evening of JMay 21st. Tho proceeds
of this enjoyable occasion will be for tho
purpose of erecting a public library
building, for the King’s daughters’
collection. This is a worthy object and
wo ask that everybody loud a helping
hand.

—The other eveningfour 'rural-looking
gentlemen stopped at Peiri’s soda foun-
tain. During their stay wo overheard the
following: Customer—“Four glasses.”
Clerk—“\Vhat syrup will you gentlemen
have?” Customer—“Wo don’t want mo-
lasses. We want some dis hero soda.”
Clerk—“W'hat kind of flavoring syrup I
said you gentlemen wanted. These bot-
tles here contain the syrup.” Customer—-
“Well, gimme some of that red kind and
I believe you can put a little of that milk
kind in.” “We’ll take the same,” soon re-
plied the silent trio. Soon all four were
enjoying.a glass of soda flavored with
rose and cream.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

the Bay St. Louis post office, on the Ist
day of May, 1892, and which will be sent
to the Dead Letter office if not called for
within 30 days,

LADIES, GENTLEMAN.
Blancaud Mrs. G. P. Bcaunion Peter J,
Duhon Mrs. Elmire Brown T A., M. D.
Johnson Miss Emily Bridgman Henry
Moore Malvina Ellis B. F.
Satturnluto Mrs S T Mathis J. J. VV.

Natchetocho Mr.
Puderer Theodore
llussel Otes L.
Towsend Osborn.

When calling for any of the above let-
ters please say “advertise,”

L. J. Piernas, P. M.
Bay St. Louis, Miss., May 1, 1892.

—Gentlemens’ furnishing goods at the
Blue Store.

—Mr. E. Finhold was a visitor to Now
Orleans Monday.

—Paint your boats, bath-honse steps,
wharf post &c. with Carholiueum. You
can get it at the Blue Store.

Weather Crop Bulletin.

University, Miss., May 7, 1892.
Keports show a considerable improve-

ment in the prospects of all crops, due
to favorable weather. There has been
very little rainfall—only local showers
in a few sections. The temperature has
beee aboyc normal, and sunshine general-
ly abundant. In the northern parts of
the State fine progress has been made in
planting late crops and cultivating early
corn. In the southern section moisture
in the ground has {delayed cultivation of
corn and cotton, and prompted the
growth of grass and weeds, The stand
of cotton is reported as generally good in
the south, and it is germinating well in
the north, where it will bo helped by lo-
cal rains that have fallen during the last
days of the week. Corn has not general-
ly made so good a start, having been un-
favorably affected by cool wet weather a
few weeks ago. The oat crop is excel-
lent over the State. The season has been
quite favorable for both native and culti-
vated grasses grown for hay. Unusually
large attention is being given to the culti-
vation of potatoes,'peas, and {other food
crops. The season, while late, has been
favorable to these.

In the Delta section there has been a
a large decrease In the acreage of cotton
planted, and a larger increase In the corn
crop. The prospects for both have im-
proved this week very considerably.

Special itemsreported from different
sections:

Flora—The past four days have been
the best for farm work this season, and
much planting and farm work have been
accomplished. The ground is stiff and
hard.

Greenville— Cotton and corn crops are
doing well. Stands arc good in this sec-
tion. The high stage of the river is the
only cause of alarm.

Valden—Fanning operation have been
pushed with vigor, Stands of cotton
good, of corn not good.

I’earlington—Owing to complete satu-
ration of the ground, the cloudy weather
and showers, the grass has covered what
was left of the corn and potatoes.

Liberty—The grass in corn and cotton
very thick, giving much trouble.

Fayette—Westher favorable for farm
work. Corn not all worked out. Cotton
being chapyed out. Some cotton yet to
plant. Corn looks well.

Lamar—Crops very nearly all planted,
and coming np nicely. The past few days
have been veiy beneficial.

Macon—Crops generally in bettergiow-
Ing condition thanfor last three years

K. B. Fulton, Director.

Geo. C. Douvillier,
Expert Horseshoer,

Carralge and Wagon Repa rer-
Shop, Corner Hancock and Union streets,

BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

IN THE

Sea Coast Echo
The People’s Paper.

Within a little more than
four months past The
Echo has doubled its al- X
ready liberal circulation
and is now recognized as

The Most Wonderful Success
♦

in Journalism ever known
in Bay St. Louis. Our

circulation compares favorably
with any paper on the
Mississippi Gulf Coast.

E A Dy\E. E
in Tim

SEA COAST ECHO.

THE CLARION.
MISS.

Weealy Edition Every Thursday.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Power & MoNelley, Publishers.

ATTENTION I ATTENTION!

CITIZENS,
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE OLD

Eat the Malt Made Yeast Bread Of
THE

OPPOSITION BAKERY.

N. 0. Brewing Association
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER.

o

Gulf Coast Ice & Manuf’g Cos., Agents.
Bay St- Xjouls; JS&lss

SPECIAL NOTICES-
Registratration Notice-

UNDE HR THE LAWS OF THE STATE
of Mississippi the undersigned clerk

of the Circuit court an ex-officio Registrar
for Hancock county, will at the time and
places hereinafter stated, proceed to
make anew registration of all qualified
electors of said Hancock county who shall
present themselves for registration, visit-
ing each precinct as follows, to-wit:
Pearlington,Monday June 13 andTuesday

June 14, 18S12, to 12 o’clock M.
Lbgtown, Tuesday June 14, 1892, from 2

o’clock p. in. to 4 p. m.
Gainesville,...Wednesday, June 15, 1892.
Nicholson Thursday, June 9, 1892
Yaraacraw Friday,. June 10, 1892.
Lacey Saturday, Juno 11, 1892.
Centre, Tuesday, June, 21, 1892.
Parker, Wednesday, June 22, 1892.
Moreau, Thursday, June 23, 1892.
Kiln,..A..*. Friday, June 24, 1892,

I will be at the courthouse In Bay St.
Louis (except on the days aforesaid)
from April 25 to July 27, 1892, Sundays
excluded, to register all qualified electors
that may present themselves for registra-
tion E, H. Hoffmann,

Clerk and Registrar.
Bay St. Louis, Miss., April 20, 1892.

Notice cf Circuit Court.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FIRST

Monday in May, 1892, being the time
llxed by law for holding the regular term
of the circuit court of Pearl River coun-
ty, and it being also the time for holding
the regular term of the circuit court cf
Hancock county, and as the circuit court
in Pearl River county will bo held on the
said first Monday in May. 1892, therefore
the first week of said circuit court, of
Hancock county will not be held, but will
commence on the second Monday in May,
1892. All witnesses, jurors and other
persons Interested, will please take notice
accordingly. By order of Hon S. U. Ter-
rell, Judge, E. H. Hoffmann, Clerk.

Bay St. Louis, Miss., March 22d, 1892.

Notice
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that she will apply to the Governor of the
State of Mississippi for a pardon of her
sou, Bernard Lafargue, who was convict-
ed at the November term, 1891, of the cir-
cuit court of Hancock county, of grand
larcency, and sentenced to a term of two
years in the Penitentiary, for the reason
that he was beastly drunk at the time of
the alleged larcency, so much that he
was wholly unconscious ofwhat ho done
or what ho was doing, and further that
ho has an aged widowed mother and a
wife and several little children, who are
wholly dependent upon him for support.

E. Lafahguk, his mother.
Bay St. Louis, Miss., April 15, 1893.

WANTED-To rent a piano for the Sum*
raer season. For further particulars ap-
ply to Mrs. W. Adler, at “Waidmecr,”
the old Dugazon place.

EEIIB RAMON D,

Carpenter& Builder,
BAY ST. LOUIS, - - - MISS

Estimates made and Contracts taken,
cell work entrusted to ray care will re
caiveprompt and careful attention.

W. H.YENNI,
Millinery and Shoes,

Gents, Ladies and Misses
SHOHS.

Cor. Washington and Front Streets.
BAI ST, LOUIS, - - MISS.

Gulf Coast Market,
Front Between Apothecary and Main Sts

Bay St. Louis, - Miss.

OHOIOE

BEEF, VEAL, PORK,
Vegetables and Fruit.

Meat tube bad at all hours o£ the day.

Orders taken at costumers’ resi-

dence every eyeulng. Mar-
keting c/elivered free

without charge.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dental Office,
W. E. WALKER, D. D. S.,

Main Office: Next to Post Office, Bay St
Louis, Miss. Office hours—F'rom Ba. m.
to 5 p.m. Pass Christian,i Monday and
F’riday. Office: Opposite Mexican Gul
Hotel.

FORD & ELLIS.
Attorneys-at-Law and

Solicitors in Chancery.
Office at the Courthouse.

BAY ST. LOUIS,' MISS.
~

D. E. SEAL
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in ail Sea Coast counties.
Office : Union near Hancock streets.

BAY ST. LOIUS, MISS

R. SEAL,
Counsellor &Attyat Law.

MISSISSIPPI CITY, MISS. *

Will practice in all Courts in SeaCoast counties, including Federal Courtalso in Supreme court at Jackson, Miss

dr. r 7
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE: NEXT TO P. 0.,

BAY ST. LOUIS. MISS.

Office Hours—From 8 to 10 a. m.and 2to3p. m. Office hoursat de Mou-
tluzinsPharmacry—From Itotp. ra.

A. D.
Contractor and Builder,

Lay St. Louis, -
- Miss.

’

Contracts taken for large and small
jobs. Estimates furnished,

MSS M. GRAG NON ,

Piano x Teacher.
Lessons given at residence, Kellar’s ave-

nue near Hancock street, or at
pupils’ residence.

Bay St. Louis, -
- ■ Miss

ED. F. BECKER,
General Painter

AND DECORATOR.
Paper hanging a specialty at reasonab 1

rates. Work along the Coast soliciti
BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS

Oak Wood
$2.25 per Cord

At Elmwood. Louis Leonhard.
STRANGERS
visiting MOBILE, and desiring

First-Class Lodguig
SHOULD STOP AT

R. P. BLALACK’S
Foot of Government Street, opposit

Louisville & Nashville K. K. Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW and FIRST-CLASP
A the Bar will be found the ChoicesWines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, &c,

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

E. W. Morrill,
Insurar, Agenc;

FOR MISSISSIPPI COAST.
OFFICE: BILOXI, MISS.

Representing the strongest and m
liberal companies in the world.

Liverpool & London & Globe Insure . '
Cos., of England

Royal Ins. Cos., Liverpool, 1
Phoenix [ns Cos., Brooklyn, I,
Pheouix Assurance Cos., London,
Hartford Ins Cos., Hartford. (

Mechauh 1 ’ n V ;

United Udderwriters Ins Cos., Atlu
N O Ins Association, New (

Bt. Paul German Ins Cos., St. Paul p
Losses are paid cash without <1- • v , .

and without waiting the usual Sfr i;


